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ABSTRACT 

32 patients (ll) female. 13 male)· suffering from Graves' disease with 
exophthalmus and five without exophthalmus were studied for various autoanti
bodies including anti-thyroglobulin (ATAB). anti-microsomal antibody (AMAB). 
anti-parietal antibodies (APAB) and also circulating immune complex (CrC). 43 

normal subjects were tested concurrently. 
Immunofluorescent technique was employed for autoantibody detection. 

Frozen sections of human thyroid tissue and rat stomach were utilized as antigen 
sources for thyroid and parietal CIC estimated by PEG (polyethylene glycol) 
precipitation method and the specific classes of immunoglobulins were detected 
by SRlD (single radial immunodiffusion). 

The results were analyzed statistically. From the point of view of presence of 
antibodies. there were significant differences between patients and control groups 
(P= 0.(05). Comparing Graves' with or without exophthalmus. no significant 
difference was seen between autoantibody levels. but higher titers of CIC were 
elucidated in the latter group. 

We will discuss that autoantibodies have an important role in thyroid 
autoimmune diseases and also that CIC may have a critical role in the pathogenesis 
of exophthalmus associated with Graves' disease. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Graves' disease is a common disorder which is consid
ered 10 be an aUlOirnrnune disease. 11 was firsl described by 
Roberl Gmves in 1835.' 

Paliel1lS wilh hyperlhyroidism due 10 Graves' disc;L'" 
have a high prevalence of autoantihOl.lics Jircclcu loward 
several components of lhe Ihyroid gland. Otherhody org.ms 
such mi stomach parielal cells and p�Ulcrcatic ish.:t cells lTlay 
also be targellcd. Clinical rn,mifcstations aft.! related 10 

presence uf Ihese alilOanlihodies. I,� The SlJSpel:let..i 
alJloantigens are thyroglohulin. thyroid micrusomes anu 
TSH rec!.!ptors.'J"O Thyroglohulin .mtigt!l1s are present on 
Ihe Ihyroid cell suface and al1li-lhyroglobulin al1lihndies 
have a hinding capacity for iodothyronines ;UlU inlCrfl:rc 
wiUllhe RIA lesl (T3 ;md T4)." 
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Microsomal anligen is;1 prolein with a molccul:lf weight 
of aboul 100-110 KD and ils rnajor al1ligenic cornponelll is 
Ihyroid peroxid;L,e (TPO). TPO is known III he a membr;me 

prolein of exocytotic vcsiclt!scontaining newly synthcsizl:u 
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thyroglobulin. It is believed timt cytoplasmic microsom,tl 
antigen is ,tlso presented on the surface of human thyroid 
cells." It is exclusively located in tile apical microvilli of 
thyroid follicular cells facing the colloid space." 

TPO has the ability to catalyse tilyroid hormones." 
Some autoantibodies may block tile catalytic function of the 
enzyme. The finding of anti· TPO antibodies in chronic 
thyroiditis suggests that it differs from tile TPO 'Ultibodies 
which may occur in !.he absence of disease and ils production 
may be due to cross reaction between thyroglobulin 'Uld 
TPO.':O 

Recent repons of anti-thyroglobulin and anti-mem
br:Ull! antibodies indicate that 11len: is an wisociation be
tween the presence of tllese two antibodies and dietary 
iodine. which increases their production.'2 

An antibody to a colloid component (C2) other than 
thyroglobulin. is demonstrable in patients with Graves' 
Jisease. U 

The ophth'tlmopathy of Graves' is characterized by 
lymphocytic infiltration ofretroorbital muscles with edema 
and mucopolysaccharide deposition. The degree of 
infiltration correlates with the presence of some 
auto,mtibodies in patient sera and action of circulating 
immune complexes (CIC). This study investigated the 
auto'Ultibodies and their possible role in exophtlutlmus in 
Graves' paticnts,:!,17·19 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

32 patients witil hypenhyroidsim and exophtimhnus 
were studied. Their eye signs were compatible with grade 
111 or higher stage of eye involvement. 43 healthy age
matched persons were selected as a control group. They had 
no evidence of 'Uly systemic or thyroidal illness. Thyroid 
function tests including Ff41 and serum total T3 were 
norm,tl in this group. A patient control group including 13 
with multinodular goiters, six with surgically proven 
Hashimoto's thyroiditis and 43 with primary hypothyroidism 
were h.�SICd simultaneously. 

Antigens 

Human thyroid tissue was utilized as thyroid antigen 
source. 

Techniques 
I) Immunonuorescent technique (IFf) was performed 

ascollvcntional methods. using nuoresccin conjugated total 
antihuman immunoglobulins. 

2) Looking for 'Ultimicrosormtl antibody (AMA). thy
roid frozen sections were used as slide preparation with no 
further treatment, but for anti-thyroglobulin antibody (AT A). 
the sections were incubated with absolute methanol for 10 

min. at 56°C. 
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3) Antipartie��1 antibody (APA) was detected by IFf 
and stomach frozen section was used as antigen. 

4) Circulating immune complex was detected by ",Iskova 
method (based on protein precipitation by PEG 6000). The 
final contents of immune complex were analysed by Sigma 
RID plates. 

Statistical analysis 

111e rate of autoantibodies and CIC presence between 
individu;tl groups were compared by t,l'. chi-square 
correction and Fisher tests. 

RESULTS 

Fig. I demonstrates the SUIll of patient and controls 
divided by sex 'Uld clinical m'Ulifestations. Some Gr.lves· 
cases were associated with other diseases, onl! with 
scleroderma ,md one witil diabetes mellitus. Anti-microsomal 
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Table I. Various autoantibody titers in patients and controls. 

� 
Anti-thyroid 

microsomal antibody 

Groups 
(ATMAD) No. & % 

� � � � 
10 3.J «) 8J 

{;ravcs' with exophthalmus 4 3 2 10 

12.5% 1).'}.7 6.25 31.2 

l;raves' without exophthalmus - - 2 

40 

H:I5himolo's dl"ica."c I , 
16.6 50 

Nodular Goiter I I 2 

5.2 5.2n IIl.5 

Prhnary Hyplilhyrnidism , 4 2 , 
H.II \{l,X SA 8.11 

Nnrm .. 1 population 2 2 

5.1 4.7 

anlibody deleCled by 1FT revealed a yellow-greenish pal
tern of Ihyrocylc cytoplasm in positivI.! liters. 

Table I shows pair-wise compm-ison hetween p:uicnls 

and control groups for variolls autoantihodil:s. TIll! highest 

liler of AMA ( I :RO) lVas seen in Graves' and Hashimolo' s 
disease. but for ATA. a tiler of I: 12X was seen In the 
Hashimolo group. APA could he delecled unly in Ihe 
Graves' group . 

In Fig. 2.lhe frequency ,md percelll uf AMA in lire Sludy 
groups afC compared. Tlu.:re \\1m. a significant dirrl![cm:c 

between patients allLl normal cOlllrols (P«UKI21) hut ·no 

120% 
Q fluoraIiClIrn;lo{·) rIUcraIlOOn(lIl(.) 94.9'" 

100,. 
F 
R 
E 80� 
Q 
U 
E .o� 
N 
C 
Y 40% 

20% 

O� 
GRJWES NORMAL 

ATMAS-Anll TIlYfOJd IoIICfOIOIrHII AnI/bOdy 
Significant Difference(p(o.orJ 

FiJ.:. 3. Comparison (If patients whu havt.: Graves' disease & 

exophthalmus with normal suhjcds rWllIlhc point of view of 

ATAR. 

I 

10 

4 

[ 2.5 

2 

33.33 

I 

7.1� 

, 
tll.l< 

I 
2.3 
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Anll-Ihyroglobulln antibody Anti parietal cell 
(ATAD) No.& % antibody Intensity. 

No.& % 

� � � _1- _1_ _1- _1_ 
++ +++ ++++ 

3.J 40 8) 100 320 6«l I28J 

2 I 5 4 5 " 2 

6.25 :U3 15.6 [2.5 1 5.6 18.7 6.25 

- - I I 
2 

2U 20 50 

2 - I 2 

16.6 33.3:1 16.6 40 

I I 2 , 
7.1 7.14 [6,6 25 

4 I 2 2 2 I I 
](Ut 2.7 5..1 5.4 2.7 2.7 

5 , 
12.29 7.' 

difference was seen hetwecn males and females. 

Comparing Ihe sludy groups for ATA. again we found" 

signific;mt statistical difference between !lonnal anti Graves' 
palieniS (P«l.UOS2. Fig. 3). 

Table II demonslrales Ihe presence. ,unounuU1d frequency 

of CIC in lhe various groups. There was a significant 
difference hetween patien ts with an d without 

ophihairnopalhy. 

The RID evalualion is shown in Table III. The domin'U11 

anlihody was IgG . 'U1d we delecled Clq 'U1d C3 in Ihe CIC 

sohllinn. 

DISCUSSION 

Graves' dis!:!:lse is considered as an autoimmune dis
C'L"'e. For till! lir.il Lim!:! in 1n:U1. we have assayed the various 
immunological aspects in 32 Graves' subjects with or with
oul oplllhalrnopalhy and 108 normal 'U1d pmient conlTols. 
Their me,U1 age was 40 for females and 50 for males. 

Difkrenl autoantibodies including anti-microsomal an
lihody (AMM. anti-thyroglobulin antibody (ATA) and 
ami-pariel,,1 anlihody (APA) were estimaled by immuno
Ilunrescenl Icsl (1FT). 

Our resull.' indicale a significanl difference be(ween 
compared groups. II haS been claimed Ihm AMA and ATA 

inhibil Ihe fonnation of Ihyroid hormones." and they pos
SesS cylolylic abilily due 10 antibody dependenl cell-medi-
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Table II. Comparison between different test groups for CIC. 

� 
CIC CIC Total X' 

1.3 mW .. 1.3 mg! ooL No.&: T,,. 
Test Groups No.&% No.&% " 

Gra\"es' wilh Male IO 3 I3 Nun-
16.9 23.1 100 

exophthalmus 
Femllle 12 7 19 si{:nificnnt 

535 365 100 

Gr.m�s' with 
22 \0 

cxupbllndmus & nnrmat Male & 32 si{!nificrull 

populalion Female 72.1 27.9 100 

Male&. 2 39 41 difference 
Female 5.8 84.2 100 

Graves' with Male & 22 10 32 significiUll 

exophthalmus & FCIl1n.lc 535 46.5 100 

Graves' without 
0 5 exuphthalmus Male & 5 diffen:nce 

Female 0 100 100 

Graves' wilh exophlhlllmu5 Male&. 22 \0 32 significant 
primary h)'pnlh)'rnidlsm Female 53j 46.5 100 

Male & 9 25 34 diffcu:nce 
Femnh: 26.5 73.5 100 

Table Ill. Immune complex l'omposition in patients' sera. 

CIC COMPOSITION 

Scm CIC 
(SRID METHOD) 

No. mg/mt IgG IgM IgA C3 Clq 

121 3.15 + + - + + 

101 0.50 + + - + + 

123 1.15 + - - + + 

305 1.30 + + - + + 

309 1.05 + + - + + 

629 1.95 + - - + + 

628 1.30 + - - + + 

636 1.80 + + - + + 

611 2.60 + + - + + 

625 0.50 + + - + + 

ated cytotoxicity (ADCC) on thyroid follicular cells and are 
believed to be involved in thyroid destruction."·" We sug
gest that looking for antimicrosomal and lOHi-thyroglobulin 
alllibuJil!s may playa critical role not only in diagnosis. but 
also for prognosis.�' 11 has been reported that a significantly 
lower rate of relapse of hyperthyroidism occurred in those 
patients who were positive for hoth AMA 'Uld AT A ( I  1%) 

compared to those who were positive only for AMA (25%) 
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and those negalive for both (39%). The possible mechanism 

is 1I1at patients wilh positive titers for AMA 'Old ATA had 
destruction of thyroid cells due to autoantibodies?"Y' 

II should be born in mind thalthe probahle expression of 
MHC II antigens on thyroid epithelial cells following 
interferon g�unrna induction may play a role in recognizing 
the thyroid antigen hy T cciis and evoke thyroid destruction 

in certain cases.'2 
II is notahle that these two antilxldies (AMA and A TA) 

operate in opposition to 1I1yroid stimulating 'Oltibodies and 
the interaction between these two opposing sets of anti hod
ies dett!rmincs eventual thyroid function and the prognosis 
of Graves' djse:L';e.17.�1 The presence of APA in patients 
confinns the autoimmune etiology for Graves' disease. 

Looking for circulating immune complexes (CIC). we 
found a significant difference between normal ;md patient 
groups. Our data is supported byotherstuuies which suggest 
that CIC are formed by autmOltihody and thyroid antigen 
interaction. Their deposition and complement fixing 
component are potentially damaging to the thyroid and 
other org.U1S including kidney and retroorbital tissues. 

Thyroglobulin has been known as a nephrilogcnic 
antigl!n.n CIC dl!position in eye muscles and the postorhitaJ 
space may be responsible for Graves' ophthalmopathy. 
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